
Decision No. 

BE:ORE TEE R.ULROAD COt2:lSSIO~r OF T:E-:E S~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the .Application ) 
or E. BURR, do1ng business under ) 
the ricti t10us no.me of CZN'nU.I. ) 
GARDENS W.A.TER COI~~.ANY, tor a ) 
Certificate that Public Convenience } 
and Necessity ~qu1re the Operation ) 'A~p11cation No. 
ot a :public utility water system. to ) 
supply ws.ter to certain lands in ) 

15685. 

!.os Angeles County, and autho:-ity to ))'/ Il~, r.,1) 
charge tor such service. (I';:~./~~ __________________ l ~~~~ 

E. Burr, ill propria. persona.. ~~/J 
BY T.aE CaMMlSSION: ~~ 

°Zl N1 Qli 
E. Burr, doing business under the fictitious name and 

style or Central Gardens Water Company, asks the Railroad Com-

mission tor a certi!icate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing h~ to sell water tor domestic and irrigation pur-

poses to the reSidents ot Tracts Nos. 7984, 5103, 10587, 10442, 

l0034 and a tract or 33.485 ~ores of a~jaoent land lYing between 

Wright Road and Flood Control, Los Angeles County. 

A pu~lic hearing in this matter was held before Ex-

. a:iner ::randford at Los Angeles. 
The evidence shows that Mr. Burr has subdivided the 

above dGscri bed pl'Operty and to e.1d in the sale or lots b.e.s in-

stalled ~ water system which up to the present time he has op-

erated without oharging tor service. He has, however, at various 

times received voluntary offerings trom some o~ the consumers. 

Applicant has now a?proxtmately 170 consumers. The water supply 
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1s obtained from a l2-1~ch well 260 teet deep which produoes an 

ade~uate sup~ly tor present neods. Appl1cant also has three 

other wells which will be held in recerve for fUture demand. 

Water ic ~umped into u high taDlt from which it is distributed by 

gravl ty throuSh a systc:l or I:laills ranging trom 8 inches to 2 

incheo in dl~eter. 

Applicant has obtained a traneh1so from the County ot' 

Loe ~geles) No. 1664 (New Serles). This franch1se does not 

cover the tract or 33.485 acre~ recently Durchased. However, 
es this tract has not as yet been subdivided, no rraneh1se will 

be re~u1red tor service there1n at this t~e. App11cant has 

. test1fied the. t he will obta1n an addi t1one.lt'ranchise as soon 

as the land has been subdiv1ded ~d piDed tor water. Mr. Burr 

has st1pulated that neither he, his successors nor his assigns 
will ever cl~ any value tor these franchises, berore th1s Com-

mission or any other publiC body, 1n excess or their actual oost. 

No object1on was made by any or the consumers to the 

gx-anting of tbis certificate and, as no other \vater system 1s 

operat1ng in the ~ediate v1ctnity, it a~pears that the authority 

re~uested herein should be granted. The rates which app11cant 

desires to be established arc the ~e as now charged by the 

Hollydale Water Comp~, a public utility under the jurisdiction 

or the Ra1lroad Commission and serving water under similar con-

d1tions in the general vicinity. These rates are reasonable 

charges tor the service rendered on this systen under existing 

oonditio~ and aooordinely will be authorized herein. 

OrtDER -- - --
E. Burr,. doing business U'O.der the l'ict1tio'lls name and 

style or central Gardens ~ater Company, having made app1icat1on 

~s entitled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, 
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the ~tter having been submitted and the Co~ssion being now 

tully adv1sed in the pr~1ses, 

hereby declares that ~u~lic convenience and nece.ssity require 

that E. Burr. doing business under the fictitious t1r.m name and 

style or Central Gardens 7vater Com:pe.nY. operate 0. water cystem. 

tor the purpose or SUD~lying water ror domesti0 and irrigation 

use on Tracts Nos. 7984. 5103. ~0587. ~0442. 10634 and 33.485 

acres adjacent lying between ~r1ght Road and Flood Control, Los 

Angeles COuntY9 and 

IT IS BEREBY OBDEBED that E. Burr, doing business under 

t~e rict1t1ou$ n~e and style 01" Central Gardens Water Com,any. 

be end he is hereby directed to tile Wi th the Railroad Comm1ssion 

ot the State or C~lirornia. within thirty (30) days from the 

de. to ot this Ord.er. the 1"ollowing schedul.e ot rates to 'b e charged 

tor all service rendered. subsequent to the 31st day or August 

1929: 

MO~"TELY FlJ,. T R.iTES 

For houses 01" 5 rooms, or less--------------------~--------$ 1.50, 
For each additional roo~--~-~---~------~------~-~-~~~~--~-~, .10· 
For ho=se, cow or soat-~--~~~--------~-~-~~~--~~~-~-~~~-~ .15 
For 50 ehickens or rabbits. or 1ess------------------------ .25 
For each 50 chickens or rabbits in excess or the tirst 50-- .15 
For sprinkling lawns, gardens or shrubber.1~ per 100 s~. tt. .02 

METER PJ.TES 
Monthl Minimum Ch~r as: 
Aor ~~~ch meter---~-------~-~-----~~---~------~-------~$ 1.50 
70r 3!~~1nch meter-------~---~--~-~~~~-----~-~----~~~--~~ 2.50 
For ~-1neh ~te~~~~--~--~~-~~~-------~~----~-~-~ 4.00 
For li-1neh me~e~-~~~~~~~~~~--~-~~~~~-~~~-----~--~ 7.00 
For 2-inch meter~~------~~-----~-----------~~ ~-------~ 12.00 

Each 01: the foregoing "Mo:c.thl.y Minil:.1ZIl Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the qu~tity or 
water which that :onthly charge will p'urchase 
o.t the 1"ollowing "Monthly Q.ue.nt1ty Btltes": 

Uonthly Quantity Rates: 
Fro~ 0 to 500 cublC teet, per ~OO cubic reet-----------$00.25 
]"'rO:c:l 600 to 3.000 cubic teet .. :per 100 cu'b,1c teet----------- .20 
Allover 3,000 cubiC teet, ~er 100 eubic toet----------- .lS 
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IT IS R8?ZBY FURT:a:ER OIDE.RED that E. Bu:-r, doing business 

~der the fictit10us n~e and style of Centr~l Gardens T.ater Com-

pany, be and he is hereby d1rected to tile w1 th the Ra1lroad Com-

,mission of the State or Cal1to~1e, within thirty (SO) days :r~ 
.. 

the date of this Order, rules and regulations govern1ng his re-

lat10ns w1th his consumers, ~aid rules and regulations to become 

efrective upon their acceptance tor tiline by the Ra1lroad Com-

miss10n. 

!or all other purposes, the effeotive date 01' this Order 

sheJ.l. be twenty (20) days !rom and after the date hereof. 

Dated o:t SUn Francisco, California, this ;2,'3 ~~e.y 
or Aitrr 4.4-'Y • 1929. 

-::::> 

CclIml1ssioners. 
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